i South-Weft,which lafled an hour and half, till the Thun der-clap was over, during which time it rained very faff. A quarter of an hour, or thereabouts, after Nine, fella mighty Storm of H ail intermixed with Rain, which lay very white, and feme depth on the ground, and to me appeared to have Snow mixed with it. During that ff.o r"M happened the Lightnings, which were but two Ffelhes, but very violent and ftrangeV it had hailed near a quarter of an hour before the Lightning * it was extraordinary blew, and of a Sulphureous Smell. It ■leemed to Hand ftill in the Houfe fome confiderable time and was fo great,that a Gentleman who fat below flairs' -thought that the Houfe had been on Fire above, and ' that that the Flames rolled down Stairs. The G ap of Tbmder which immediately followed feemed to all like the fuddain Dilcharge of five or fix Field-pieces, not with that rolling, deep noile Thunder ufually carries along with it: Indeed, for my part, I thought it had been Guns. The Second Flafh and Clap followed within a few Minutes of the firft, but not with that Violence as the form er: Which Flalh fir'd the Steeple I cannot fay, but a piece of Wood to which the Lead of the Windows was nailed (the Windows being nothing but Lead cut foil of Holes)!« was let on fire, and kindled very faft, and might have done a great deal of Mifchief, had hot the earlinefs of the Night, and timely help prevented it. .This Storm feemed to-run in a diredt Courfe; for feveral of our fide-Towns perceived little of i t ; and I be lieve it broke chiefly over us, for I hear of no Effeds it; had any where elfe, but only at Kettering, where one o f their Bells, as foraefay, received fome damage, and the Wires of the Chimes were twilled one within another: The Wind was very bluftering all the Night after. 
